Emily calls this meeting to order at 5:00pm.

Name that tune: Getting’ Jiggy With it- Will Smith
Simon Peterson answered.

Guest Speakers
- No Guest Speakers

Special Events On-Campus
- Grocery bingo sign-up
  - This Thursday, September 18th 7:00pm
  - Shopping at 6 pm on Wednesday on the 17th.
  - We need bingo checkers and callers for first section or second section.
  - Sign up sheet will be in the office until Thursday.
  - How long does grocery shopping take?
    - About an hour

Special Events Off-Campus
- Twins’ game this Saturday
  - Bus at 2:30 in Minne parking lot
- ValleyScare
  - Which day do we like better Friday 17th or Saturday Oct. 18th?
    - Bus will leave at 4:30pm for both days.
    - ValleyScare is open from 7pm-midnight both days.
    - Majority of the members vote for Friday.
  - Miranda makes a motion to take a bus to ValleyScare on October 17th. Tickets will be sold for $15 each, 2 per valid WSU ID. Bus will leave at 4:30pm.
    - Seconded by: Simon Peterson
    - No Discussion
    - Motion passes unanimously.

Concerts
- Still in the works for a fall concert, Chris will talk to his committee about it tonight.
- Please send recommendations for concerts to CDofffing11@winona.edu
- Place to start look for Spring Concert options: www.eventresourcespresents.com
  - This does not mean we have to go with someone on this list. Our agent will look into who ever we suggest.
- Make sure to not talk about Spring Concert Options.
  - The artist can decline the contract if it goes around campus before the contract goes through.
  - It is very important to not say anything to anyone. If students hear we are bringing someone and the person does not accept our offer, the students get upset with us.

PR Print
- Movie night posters will be in the office tomorrow afternoon to be hung up.
• Maggie is changing the whiteboards after Grocery Bingo Thursday.
• If you have any promo idea or poster ideas feel free to come to Maggie and let her know.

PR Tech
• All events are updated on Facebook.
• Share, invite, retweet!
• Claire is in the works of a UPAC app.
  o Anyone interested in helping create it, come see her or email her.

Accounts
• Total: $80,826.12
• SE On: $11,000
• SE Off: $9,775
• Concerts: $10,000
• PR: $2,674.38
• AD: $1,143.55

Assistant Director
• Thank you for coming to the retreat! It went really well and hopefully everyone learned some useful information.
• August/September birthdays
• Wall of Fame- Jordyn Thompson for really pushing herself out of her comfort zone during the retreat.
• Put in your calendars that we will be having member grocery bingo September 30\textsuperscript{th} after the UPAC meeting.

Director
• Clothing order due October 30\textsuperscript{th} after the UPAC meeting.
  o Quarter zip sweatshirt in black
  o Sport grey hoodie with logo on front
  o Long sleeve t-shirt in purple
  o Boot cut yoga pants in black
  o Basketball shorts in black with pockets and 9” inseam
  o Athletic/ Track pants, light sweatpants in black
  o Extra UPAC shirt in either heather blue or the red one
• The extra order forms are going to be in the office if you need one.
• There will be an envelope in Emily’s box in the office to turn the order forms in.
• Member expectations
  o Meetings, office hours, events
  o Follow the rules
  o Be a committee spokesperson at least once.
    ▪ We want the members to be more involved.
    ▪ No bashing other members.
    ▪ You can expect the same from us.
• If you haven’t gotten a shirt. Come to the office to get one.
• Attendance will be posted next week
75% of meetings/office hours and 50% at events.
- This allows you to vote for spring concert, run for position in the spring, free ticket at spring concert, or discount on off campus tickets.

- **Homecoming nominations**
  - Annie talked about homecoming because she is on the committee.
    - Every club gets to nominate
    - Candidates have to have second year status, 2.5 GPA, and events during homecoming week.
  - Queen nominates:
    - Erica Kish
  - King nominates:
    - Alex Nelson
  - UPAC Queen and King are Erica Kish and Alex Nelson.

**Joe/Tracy**

- **Tracy**
  - Love being in the Purple rooms
  - For those at the retreat thank you for learning and having fun!
  - Homecoming things coming up:
    - Find WSU Homecoming Events on Facebook.
    - Also we have Twitter, Instagram, and Vine
  - Family Weekend is coming up at the end of the month
    - September 26-28\(^\text{th}\)
    - Winona.edu/SAL for the schedule of family weekend
    - Family weekend is not just for students with families here.
  - Use the ask a nurse line if you are not feeling well.
    - The temperatures are going all over the place so we are all catching sicknesses.

- **Joe**
  - Congratulations to the candidates for homecoming
  - UPAC is what you make of it.
    - There is a lot of leadership opportunities
    - Highly encourage the lead series
    - Who knew what you do in college will help out your future outside of classrooms.
    - Open house for the new edition of Kryzsko
      - Next Thursday the 25\(^\text{th}\) from 11-2pm
      - Free Food and prizes!
      - Mark your calendars

Emily calls this meeting to order at 5:31pm.